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MAYOR
No Compromise, Says

Mayor Fern; Appeal
To Courts Necessary

Mayor Kern, In responso to enquiries'
i.h to what ho had to nay, If unj thing,
In reply to tho letter or V. O. Smith
in tho AilvertlKer of this morning nnd
nlso touching recent editorials In tho
local press calling for n prompt settlo-nieii- t

of tho present differences be-

tween himself ami tho Hoard of Super-
visors, gnvu out tho follow Ink state-
ment:

Thero havo hoen no 'era I suggestions
made to mo, In the press mostly, lint
on several occasions by private Indi-
viduals, that the difference!! lie

The only suggestion that I havo re
dived olntlng out the kind of compro-mlr- o

or what It should lie camo from n
member of tho Hoard of Supervisors
suggesting that Mr. McClellan bo given
ii chairmanship In the Hoard of Supoi-vlsor- s

and that both Wilton and Cum-mlng- s

be retired and n dark horso iih
pointed to take the place of the Itoad
Supervisor. This compromlKe, I took
II, meant simply nil nKieement an to
"division of spoils," and I dismissed
the offer without eun n foimal an-

swer.
If tho press means some compromlso

on other lines I should llko very much
to have It mudo clearer what Is meant.
When compromise Is talked of In gen- -

eral terms I do not know what Is
meant, unless It Is n suggestion to dl

ld up by mutual agreement tho pnw-

eis of the City and County officials be
tween tho Mayor and the Hoaid of

as also tho olncers, and I

can sco for myself, without the sugges

REMOVE RHODES

SAYS MR. ACHI
Kdltor K v o'n I n g 11 u 1 1 1 1 n :

During tho lust few- - days, happenings
between the Major Jos. J, Kern and
the Hoaid of Supci visors, I consider
ii n outrage upon this community and

' especially upon tho Hawaiian-American- s,

During Mayor Fern's term us n Su-

pervisor for tho County of Oahu ho
noted In nil mnttors in an honest nml
pioper manner; ho took tho advice ot
his truo friends and can led the du-

ties of tho Onico with nn honor to
himself and his people, but during
tho last week of December, 1DUS. I

bimnlso through tho ndvlco of some
people who pretend to be Ills friends
mid ut, the Instigation of Charles I..

tion of tho lawjers, that such u com-p- t

online would settlo llttlo or nothing
of the real Issue. In short, I do not
tee how mutters can he settled without
u ruling- of tho court as to what my
lights and powers lire as also the
lights and poweni of tho Uoard of
Supoi visors.

For uxaiuplu, the Hoard of Supervls
ors, under the claim that they havo
the right to make rules for their pro-

ceedings, created certain committees
by those rules and authorized those
committees "to engage einploces."

Take, for Instance, tho rule creating
tho committee on Roads and Urldges,
its., that committee Is empowered to
cngngu emplojees. After ndoptlng
:heso rul"S without submitting them
to mo for my appioval or veto, the)
iroceeded In the samo way, by a mo-
tion, to appoint Mr. Qiilnn, Mr. Aylett
rnd Mr. Ahla tho committee on Konds
and Hrldges, etc., which motion was
also not submitted to mo for approval
or veto. Then this committee goes
tut nml engager n largo number of em-

ployes to work under them, upon such
salaries mid other terms us they saw
fit. The action of that committee was
:eported back to tho Hoard of Supor
visors, which report was adopted b)
tho Hoard or Supervisors, but tho sumo
was not submitted to me for approval
or veto, and now the men engaged by
tho said committee are at work and
thereby obligations nro nccmlng to a
large amount ngalnst thn City and
County, involving tho expenditure of

(Continued on Page 2)

, Rhodes his Secrctaiy, ho made ap-

pointments of a lnige number of em
ployees Including even wntchmen
nml chnlnmen.

This notion of tho Mayor torn
without question wns
and I mil afraid may constitute n
miuiensnnca in invv.

' At tho regul.tr meetings of tho
lloiud of Supervisors held on Tile
day night mid Wednesday afternoon,
Ihiough the ndvlce of Charles Ii.
Kliodo, tho Major refused repeatedly
mid continually to put proper mo-

tions made by tho Supervisors, after
such motions vveio duly seconded.

Such action Is unusual and would
(Continued on Page 4)

1909
Spring Styles

JUST IN

Wilson Bros, and Cluett
Shirts

Two of the best and most reliable brands of shirts
made today, Stop and take a look at them. Handsome
Patterns, Finest Material, Big Variety,

HAS
Board Is

After More

Portuguese
Action Is being taken by the Iccnl

Hoard of Imuilgiatlon to secure, n
number of Portuguese families from
the Knstern States. At the meeting
of the llo.ud Inst week word wrs re-

ceived by the Hoaid that there were
ii number of Portuguese laborers
available in the Eastern Stntcs. iuid
word was sent to tho agent In New
York, J. I), Trenor, to look tho mat-
ter up.

"Wo hnvc learned nothing definite
on the matter yet," Btated Itlchat J

Ivers this morning, "but tho mntttr
has been referred to tho agent of the
Hoard In tho Knst. Ho will take t'lu
proposition up, and ascertain whet h--

or not there nro uny Portuguese
nvnllnble."

M. A. Sllvn, who has been the
ngent of tho Hoard In San Frnnclico,
und who sent several hundred Por
tuguese families down here, has been
recalled, because there Is nothing
more ho enn do In California. Tho
mission of the Hoard of Immigration
Is to bring vvholo families here, not
single men, und the supply seecis to
have been exhausted In San Fran-
cisco.

Tho most recent plan of tho Uoard
was the bringing of llfty families of
Itnllans, preferably from the so itli of
Italy, heio from New York, aid this
Is tho scheme that Trenor wai sup-

posed to bo working on.
This Portuguese movement will

not In uny way Interfere vvth tho
bringing of the Italians. That prop-

osition will go ahead Just the samo
as before,

AMERICANJAWAIIAN

II. Hnckfeld & Co., local agents for
tho American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company, havo sent out the following
notice by postal curd:

Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu S.
S. Mexican to sail January 11.

Sun Francisco to Honolulu S. S.
Mexican to sail January II,

Tho Caiiadlnn-Australla- n lloynl Mall
steamer Aoraugl, bound from Sydney
to Hrltlsh Columbia, reached hern
shortly bcfoio 7 o'clock this morning
und, nfter complying with quarantlno
nnd customs formulltles, proceeded to
dock at the Oceanic whnrf. Thrco bun-
dled and eighty tons of miscellaneous

Tonight lit 6 o'clock tho AorangI will
i tart on tho last part of her woBterft
journey. She takes on board a numbei-o- f

pnsBcngois horo, bound for Victoria
und Vancouver, ns well ns tho Canad-
ian mall. She brought In a consider-
able amount of mall this morning from
Australia and Fiji.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness cMco. These aro the telephone
numbers of tha Bulletin office.

Consider
Wills

Consider the advisability of
making out a will NOW.
Think of the necessity of leav-in- g

an "iron-bound- " will
one that not even the clever-
est lawyer can smash.

Our business is to draw up
wills in proper legal form. We
do it free of charge, if made
one of the executors.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.

LIMITED

023 FORT ST.

SOUGHT PRACTICAL

EDUCATION AT THE

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

"The suggcstloh of Mr Damon that
the public schoihs do more towards
training thcr puiil fur practical voca'
lions In life, call to ni' mind nn Inci-

dent which happened n tew days ago,
jnd which demonstrates how wide
uwako the Hawallans aic to tho value
of Just such an education," said John
Emuudiith this morning

"A Hawaiian woman came In from
the country tho other dav to ask my
advice She hns'n daughter who wilt
voon graduate from one of the count I)
schools. Sho wanted to know what she
must do In order to to have her dnucli
tor enter tho Qlrls' Industrial School,
the lleforni School as she put It, as she
maintained that tho girls who were
turned out by that Institution wore
better trained and fitted for practical
work than those of any other school
In the Ter;ltory."

WAIALUA HAS

.
CUT DIVIDEND

The directors of the Walalua Agrl
cultural Co. hold a meeting this morn
ing nt which It was decided to reduce
the monthly dividend of tho company
to one-hal- f of one per cent u month
from one per cent a month. This movr
has been expected for some tlmo punt,
i nd does therefore not create any sur-
prise.

While tho dividend Is being reduced
this docs not I effect o utho present
Ltatus of tho plantation, which is, as a

matter of fact, very good. Tho jcar
has been Mulshed with n credit balance
of over 1 100,000, and the crop of the
coming season will, It Is estimated,
run over tho thirty thousand ton mark.

Acting Attorney General Whitney
has submitted tho following tentative
bill for the postal savings banks In
the fcchools to Superintendent Uab-blt- t,

who will havo It Introduced In
tho next Legislature:
An Act To Encourngo Saving Among

School Children or To Kstabllsh
n School Savings Hank.

Ho It enacted by the Legislature ot
tho Territory of Hawaii:

Sec. 1, Any child in any public
school of tho Tenltory desiring so to
do may deposit with tho principal of
the bchool In which he Is a student
any sum or sums of money under tho

IF YOU WANT FRUIT
SHIPPED TO THE COAST

and want the BEST, leave your
order with us.

Island Fruit Co.,
. FRUIT SPECIALISTS

FINEST

CAKES
AND

PASTRY

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE.

HIS SAY
Favorable

Report On

Frear Bill

l' S. Senate, Committee on Pacific
Islands and Porto Rico.

Dee. SO, l'JOS.
Mr J. ICmmeluth, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dtur Sir: I am directed by Sena-
tor Hirakcr to acknowledge thu re-

ceipt of jour cablegram of the 1 G til
Instant, nnd to hand you herewith t
copy of the bill covering tho amend-
ments to the Hawaiian land laws.

Very truly j'ours,
C. i:. ALDEN.

P. S The bill has been consider-
ed by this committee, but no action
has as jet been taken reporting It to
the Senate. A favorablo report will
probably be- hnd, however.

The above letter lins been received
by John Kmmalutli ns an answer to
one of the cablegrams which the lo-

cal Democrats sent out for the pur-
pose of having the Democratic Sen-

ators nnd Representatives at Wash-
ington hold up the measure fntheied
by Clovernor Frear for the amending
of tho Organic Act. 'WtiJJo. the. m

quoted above does not-loo-

particularly promising, so far ns It
goes, the Democrats are still pound-
ing away at the matter and hope to
be nble to carry through their inten-
tion, so that the contents ot'tlie bill
may he fully discussed by the com-

munity before tho bill Is allowed to
paBs Congress.

provisions of this Act.
I Soc. 2. Such child so desiring to
deposit money under this Act shall
be granted a deposit book in such
form as shall be approved by tho A-

uditor ot tho Territory In which shall
be entered such Bum or sums of inon-'c- y

ns said child shall from time to
time deposit. Such book shall bo the
property of tho child or ot his par
ents or guardian and shall bo retain-
ed by hi in except for the purposes ot
entering t)iercln deposits nnd with
drawals.

Sec. 3. l'very principal ot any
school In which thero shall be depos-
itors under this Act shall keep an- ac
curate account of nil moneys deposit- -
id by a child of such school and shall
remit as soon as may bo any money
ho deposited to the school savings
bank nt Honolulu, together with tho
full namo of tho child depositing
such money nnd the name ot the par

(Continued on Pge 4)

With Dispatch
A Watchword Of Th

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE EMPLOYEES

Phone 361

Public Schools Will

Have Savings Banks

Wicker
Chairs, Rockers, and Tables

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.)

More Ships

For The Navy

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 7. Secretary of the Navy Ncwbtrry is
urging an elaborate naval program upon Concress. He recommends that
appropriations be marie for four monster battleships, four scout cruisers,
ten destroyers, four submarines, thr;t-- colliers, one repair ship, and two
mine-layin- g ships.

Ten Shocks Hourly
MESSINA, Sicily, Jan. 7. The earthquake shocks continue, there be

ing on an average of ten shocks every hour.
The work of rescuinr people from tho ruins eccs forward, the total

saved to date being 3200, taken out
At 10 o clock today a fresh Art

Hall with its records.

To Dethrone King
r

LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 7. The Kinc was warned at a banauet to.
day of a plot to dethrone him.

BATTLESHIPS

PORT SAID, Suez Canal. Jan. 7.
and Louisiana have passed through the
oyria

Not Much
On tho whole, tho compiomlso Iden

was practically squashtd this fore-
noon, but both the Hepubllcan nnd
the Democratic sides of tho Hoard of
Supervisors being agnlnst It, A num
ber of business men, among them liar
ry Armltagc, approached the Super-
visors to ask them to get matters
settled quickly, and Dim Logan did
his best to havo soma kind of n com
promise effected, tho most generally
advanced idea being that of giving
tho Democrats W'llhon us lload Su-

pervisor, In this case, however, tho
way of t)io peacemaker was not par-
ticularly blessed, McClellan, Demo-
crat, expressed tho opinion that a
compiomlso on tho division of tho
spoils basis could not bo of lasting
value, and Jim Qulun, Hepubllcan,
maintained stoutly that his sldo had
nothing to compromise. I

Tho mnln question Is now In what
mnnnpr nml hv whnm thn mnttni l

bo brought Into the courts, It Is evi-
dent that both sides aro Jockeying so
as to get tho other to take tho decis-
ive Btep, but fit present it Is impos-
sible o say who will bo "It."
' Tho general Impression of tho Re-
publicans Is that Treasurer Trent will
decline to pay tho warrants of tho

8"

alive.
broke out and destroyed the City

GO TO BIERUT

The American battleihins Virginia
canal and sailed today for Biernt,

Compromise
emplojet employed by the commit-
tees, but this Js erroneous.

Tiider tho Supremo Court deci
sion given boiiio J ears ngo I nm com
polled to pay all warrants which hnv,
been passed by the Auditor," said
Trent, when ho was nsked about the
matter this morning, "nnd I ahull do
so."

Auditor Illcknell said that he had
not as yet decided whether tho opin-
ion rendered by Cat heart yesterday,
upholding the validity of tho nctlont
of tho Hoard, would bo considered bj
him as Miincient authority for tho
pajmeut of these warrants, nnd, as Ii
now appears. It Is on Illcknell's dc
clslon of this question that the mnttct
will icdt. ,

Tho Hoard of Supervisors held tu
meeting this afternoon nt 1 o'clock,
but the crowd which had gathered to
seo the fun was disappointed, the.
meeting being both very shoifamt'
very diy. ,

Iognn reported for th sneplnl mm
mlttco to Beciire quarters, asking for
moro tlmo owing to now develop-
ments which had cropped up.

Theie was no further business anil
Ajlett moved to adjourn until 1 p
in tomorrow, which cnrrlcd.'

A New Lot of

Heywood

Bunion Shoes
JUSTIN.

Price $5.00 J

I
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i
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The Kash Co., Ltd., i

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.,Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.
1051 FORT ST.


